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I wish to comment on certain views expressed by a number of distinguished
delegates and to clarify certain points that have been raised in the course of the
discussion, hoping that this may be of eome help to this Committee.

I think it is advisable at this lIrtage to look ahead, and, in eo doing, try to get
the right per~ecti ye tor the work ot thh Ccr::=ithe.

You will all remember that dlU'ing the firct aeuuion of the Preparatory COlIIlDithe,
.hich was held in New York, I aaid that thia Conference ditfers trom all the others
in that it i. taking place at a tilllo when mm. parta of the world are facing famine
and ata.rn.tion, and perhaps other. 1Ia;r tace the DCle tate jullrt when the Conference is
.eoting. Moat countriu are facing ..rio",. problems relJlllting trom eoaring prices of
fooa. and other e...nUals. Food. production irs being adverseIJ- a.ffected by higher
co.ta of agrioultural inputs, e~eoialIJ- tertilisora.

Because of -the urgency of these problcaus, the United Nation8 oa.ll.d for this Con
terenoe at short notice. It mat not dirw.ppoint JMnkind whoaI' hopes fcr a better
future hang on a fruitful outoome ot thia world moeting. In Tie. of all thi., I
pleaded a.t the first ..asion of the Prepamto17 COUlitteo that our diBOUllsions and
attempt. at proTiding IIJOlutiona muat be conducted in a buoineslIl-liko manner. I a.m
hapP7 that the discussions which have tAkon plnoe IllO far haw been oonllrtruotive and
there 8eom8 to be a sincere and OOlllIIIon ~aroh for uormble eolutioDu for the food
problem faoing mankind.

'rho Second. Sesllion of the PreplU"fl,tory CO'!!'.mittee, hold in Genovu., not oIll)- di..
cu...d the AII808U1llllnt paper but at the u.mo timo ptovod the wtJ.7 for the ppparation
of the second major doO\1lllent of the Conferenoe - "PropOuUll tor National and Inte~

ns.tiona.l Action".

We have now arrived at ~ rrlage when 1'1. con"nllUlI on tho overall strategr needs
to be achioftd. It it is agrood that .. nbutLUltia1 inorelUlo in investment for
agrioultural doveloIXllent iD to b. achieved, that a largo and wat&ined increap in
conooaaionary food a.id ahould bl:! coourcd, that a coordinated stooks-policy for food
is neoeeu.ry to protect \lorld produecru Md conWl:10ru f'.g'l'rlnllt undue fluctuations in
npplies and prioeo ot baldo foodatutta, Md it it iD agroed. that all thUG measures
bve to be taken within a tr~fM)r.!l:: of intol'1U'!.t1onal oooperc.tion, cnly thon can the
Conference mon on to the oonr.ddcration of 1UIi1D and 140MD ~ which the ..greed deoi
.iona could bo implemonted.

Onoe the broad conl'lontl\lll on objOCtti'lOs v.nd tho o"f'Onll r:trates:r ia attainod, the
next at.p botore thiD Cor.n:Jitteo l10uld be to datomine tho beat vq to translate the••
objecti"'. and this strategy- into couoroh proPOWIJ, pro~.. and polioi.. which
it could reocr:raend to the Conforanoe. 'i'o to.oilitato thia tank VI han al~ pro
..nted in the Doo=ont a wide :rengo ot ouch propowo. In tho dillO\\lIsiono lut " ••k
the delegate. of Canada, BrasH Md GOvonU othor dologv.tell have riglltq emphasized
the need for _boting out of theee proPOWQ gpooUic rocomendations which shculd
reodye priorit,. attention of the COCl1itteo.
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Taking into aeecunt the ccnuonrrua 00 fro:- rO!l.ohod on broad objectives by' the
meeting of Intor3utad Dologetiona; tho diacnu:mions CO far on the proposals pre
sented in the docnmont on l1ational tuld Interrw.tionol Action, and the suggestion
by several delogationn G.oldng my ouggo1JtionD for a minimal list of priorit;y items
for action; I lIould like to chare uith you 'my thinldng on the identification of
priority propoaala to f'aoilitc.to tho taek: of the Committee and its Working Group.

The proposals before the Committee and thol!!l3 that go before the Conference
might fall into three broad oo.tegm'ieo:

1) Broad objectivos and prinoiples on the baDi. of which solutions
to the world food problem have to be found.

2) Specifio propol!.'AlD on which it is pooBible to get .. olea1'-CUt
undorst~ng or oonmitment for national and international action.

3) The rerrt ot the recommendation. of a general nature addreseed to
national gover:mnents or international agencies.

The meeting of Interoated Delegations has alread1' made oonai4erable progress
wi.th regard. to the first category on objectives and prinoiples. 'rhe meeting alllO
felt that these broad objectivos and prinoiples might be u80f'ull3' included in a
geneml declaration which the Conference might consider tor adoption.

The recommendations in the second category conlJtitute the hard core of the work
of the Conference. The Preparatory Committee could greatl1' faoilitate the tank ot
the Contorence it it could identity the specific topios on which it might oonlldder
the adoption ot specific recaolutions. '!'he rest of the proposals in category (3)
could be retlected in the report of the Conferenoe.

The diacuBsions of lJUb-items (a), (b), (0) and (d) of item 9 of the provisional
a.genda in this Committee have nlre~ providod a realllOnable basis to identity topics
to which most governments attach high priorit;y and on which they would like the Con
ference to ta.ke apeci!io dhoiDiona or reccmmend lIPecific actions.

In tho light of thic dcbatQ, the following ton topics would seem to be appro
priate for the adoption of specifio resolutions. The identification of theae topios
for priority action doen not moan that the other proposals are not 1mpo~ant.

SECTION I

1} Speoifio food production goa.lo or target B and the relationDhip of these
targets to brand d.ewlop:1ont objootivea, Second Development Decade strategy, the
action progr...mi30 of tho Gancro.l A~embly Spacial Soamon, and its next ;yeart .,

apeoial Boacion on devnl.opment ,

2) PrioritioD of cgrioulturnl and rura.l development inoluding appropriate
agrarian re!ormOt to eneuze g,NIo.tor finu.noial and policy support by national
governments; and idontifiOD.tion of progrMmleo and policies that are particularl3'
important for the ntto.1nment ot food production objective. in different regions.
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3) )lain elements of a world fertilizor poli07 to taokle tho Bhort-tem fertilis.r
problem and. to proYide the ballis for a ldpifioant expansion in fertilizor production
capacity in countries that posme8S natural gas or phosphate rook: to support an export
oriented fertilizer industrt, and in other donlop1ng countrie8 which do not han the
basio raw materials but where specifio local faotors justifY wch innstment.

4) Research and technologT to expand. intornational research progl'BlllDos for denlol>
ing countries and to impron the capacit1' of developing countries to expand their own
applied research programmes.

SECTION II

5) A consolidated resolution on nutrition programmeD and policies to underline
the urgency of longer-term food and nutrition policies coupled with "'Pocifio pr0
grammes to improve the nutritional statu. of ltnde%'-privileged. groups in the inte%'
mediate period.

SlOO'l'ION III

6) The establishmont of a food information and enrl;r warning a;rstC::II with the
cooperation of all governments.

1) Food security to Naffirm tho ~on reapontdbilit1' of tho entire international
community to enBUl"G a greater food k:'9curity through coordina.tod policioo of mock
holding, and to identify the manner in which thio rosponsnbilit;:r can be defined more
concre~e17 b;r the Conforen~.

8) Food aid polioieo and progrmr:.'\OEl to refloct the concept of f'oNcu."d planning
of agriculture and grea.tor continuitY' in tho lC'lA}l of food frid l1ith imp1"'Owd a.rrango
ments for meeting emergona;y food aid noedo, c.n.d improv~~l coo~tlincUon of food aid
policies and programmea~

SEC'l'IOll IV

9) Price fltabilieation to t\f'firm the importcnco of g:rontcr utabilit;r in food
priOOD and of intorgonrnmcntal coopgra.tion in evolving e.ocopteblo nrtabililmtion
arra.ngement 11.

10) Improved trading a.rra.nge.mont0 and adjustment f'r...numork, to incre&B8 the food
import oapacity of developing COuntriOB and to g1VG an adequate r.Uu\re to foocl-oxporting
developing countrios in the futuro world trade in tood produota•

••••••••••

The Seoretariat would bo rea.d3' to prepare for formal or informal di IIOUllaion draft
resolutions on a.rJ:T of these topio. if the governmonts £0 defJire. Th... will, no
doubt, be based on the propoula in tho dctoumont taking into account the main ooncl\p
sions of the debato on specifio subjects in the last we.k.

In ac1d1tion to the.e specifio ten IJUbjectll whoBe relative priority OD olear~

retlooted in tho debate last weak, there would be need to reach IIIODlG oonaenOUII on
the question of (a) Flow of larger resourcos for agrioultural development, and (b)
follow-up action to implement the propoD&la coming out of the Conference. :But die
ouaIJiona of thelle into%'-related BUbjocta will be ts.ken up later toclrq. JlaJ' I now
make a few brief comments to faoilitate your discussion ot Bection 5 of the Aotion
doewnent.
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A nry useful starting point tor the COIII1itt.o'. discussion on action 5 of the
Action doCWllent i. provided b7 the report of the meeting ot Interell'tec1 Dolegation••
Paragraph 7 ot this Report swnmariael!l the main pointa on which i. was po.Biblo for
the moeting to reach agreement. Theae include I

Main elements of a world food policy as wmmarilled in paragraph 655 of the
doCUlDent, that ia, proTision of additional reaources to increaae tood pro
duction, need to impro-n food aid and other measures to apron nutrition,
and, thirdly, the need to ensure greater food securit7.

.. The need for an integrated approa.ch to eolYe the world 100d problem.

'!'he need to consider all the specifio proposal. a. oomplementa:r:r element.
in an integrated approa.ch along nth the Secretariat p~poaal. which have
taken into aocount several escantials of the individual propows•

••••••••••

It ia important to clarif'7 here that uo aN talking about an integrated approach
that takea into account the specific tnnctions that need to be pertomecl in relation
to the objeotives that are being propoeed to the Conference, and a follov-up action.
'filese objectives are'

1) Increasing the now of external resources to promote agricultural
developnent in deTeloping countrion;

2) Coordinating national and international polioiea on food aid and
food securit7;

3) Promoting joint ventures among oil-producing countries, pri'ftte
companies who have tochnical compotonoe, and denloping countries
vith markets;

4) Promoting linkages between foreign private oa.pital and developing
countries in a varietY' of agrioultur:iU enterprises, including food
processing, sugar refining and momt production;

5) Financing food !Stocks in developing countries;

6) Helping to finance unfilled food requ1rC!lt'l1etlt8 in countries which haTO
chronio food defioUa and insufficient remourcea to pq tor all the
food import 8 theY' need,

7) Promoting major land use and irrigation projects in areaa such u the
Sabel, and in some of the world' D groat RiTOr Ballina where substantial
inTeriment will be required for long-term developnent of the area.'
great food production potential, through the financing of regional or
.uP-regional development agencies.

When it come. to the follow-up action, the Secretariat propoAl of a World rooG.
Authority is, in effect, an integrated realization of these objeotiftll through a nn
coordinating mechanisa. Here, I would liD to .ention that one need. not oling to
the ~e'World rood AuthoritY'tI. Whether thin Appellation is applied, or a.rq other,
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i. not the i.ne. The main goal is, timly, the in.tegration ot all thell8 objee>
ti....' and, aecondl.1", the proviaion ot a tollow-up mechani.. Un~ubtecU7, the
nature of inlltitutional arrangement. needea. to achieve the deaired objectiTe. vill
depend on 1I0re detailea. disouaaions among go"'1"JIIIent ••

••••••••••

In prooeeding trot'l\ aigniticant elements ot oonsenn. to give concrete ahape to
an agreed. approach, we have to take into account, aB alreadl' emphuized 'b7 .eftral
delepte., th~ posaibilit7 ot Ilobilising additional resoU'C8S tor agricultural
deTelopment t1'Olll the tra~'ltional donors and troDl what is now being called potential
donors. I am speaking about a new"flow ofresouroes.

In the last .few ~s, I haft intensified rq contacts nth the potential donors
and I am great17 encouraged by' the reactions I ha... 110 far recei...d. 'rhe considera
tion of this Ilatter and the related propoals is now approachin« a lItage where more
clear indications should be an.ila'ble ft17 soon. I hope I will be able to report
again on this subject later.

~ I refer briefly to another matter whioh occupies the minds
ot delegations who are neither traditional donors nor potential donors. '!'heee are
the co'U.'1.trie8 which are worst hit by tood lIhortage.. '1'he7 haft pitched their hopes
on the Conterenoe for finding 8Olutions to their iJlmediate and 10ng-te1'm problem••
~ ot the propollals wggellted to the Conference are geared to the lIedi1llll tel'lll but
it is most urgent that high priorit,.. oonsideration be given now on an .ergenC7 baB1s
to "oh lIlatters a. 'food aid to hungry people, and tertilizer and other inputs for the
next crop in m~ countries.-

'!'hose countries are not mere spectators, but wilb to participate to the belJt of
their abilities in the hBIIDering out of oonflicting interest. and ideologies. 'fh1.
i. the e81JOnce ot international economio cooperation, and I ternnt~ hope that our
fut'U'tl work at this COl'lllllittee is inspired and guided by' this spirit which could give
the forthcoming World Conterence its distinctive ch&r&cter and. unique place in history.




